Switch on the style, adjust bright intensities, view all the switches at the same time and have full control. With these solutions, you can create your smart home like never before. Smart technology is now available to make your control as simple as possible to manage and enjoy in the appliance from all the same time or separately.

The picture shows an example where theatre is remote and accurate control in the box. Via the possibility to remotely control both home and remote rooms, this feature allows Full control in the appliance from all the same time or separately.

**Tablet Control**

- Ceiling Fan
- Light Switches
- Dimmer
- Landscape
- Smart Home
- Lighting
- Power plug
- More Options

---

**New Launch Product**

- Control Panel
- Switch Panel
- Dimmer Panel
- Light Panel
- Power Panel
- More Options

---

**Product Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>Smart Home</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>Dimmer Panel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3</td>
<td>Light Panel</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D4</td>
<td>Power Panel</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D5</td>
<td>More Options</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Contact Us**

- Email: support@domina.com
- Phone: +1 (203) 555-1234

---

**Domina Home Automation**

A different way to control your home. Make your life easier with our complete control system.